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fcwing officers have been

County Council
Holds Meeting
Tuesday, 21st

The county council of Home
Demonstration clubs met in the
office of the county home agent
Tuesday afternoon to nake plans
for the coming year's work. In the

corvo the Havwooa

H clubs during the com- -

secretary-treasure- r.

Mildred Medford will head the
Waynesville club, and with her will
be Vice President, Wade Francis,
Secretary and Treasurer, Moselle

fccording to an announce- -

this weeK Dy me numc

Music Club J

Will Hold
Meet Tonight

Mrs. L. M. Richeson will be hpc
tess to the members of the Waynes-
ville Music club tonight at ber
home on Brown avenue at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. John Taylor, president of the
club, will preside.

Mrs. Cornelia Nixon will be in
charge of the program, which will
include some of the outstanding
operas.

All members are urged to attend
the meeting by the president.

acents. Liner, and Reporter, Ted Francisrihri0ht is heading the
Louise Stanley has been elected

president of the Cruso club and
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club and with him will
following officers: Vice
pewayne Crawford, Sec-fasur-

Dorothy Liner,
Louise Swangim.

Jer,
Wavnesville Donald

witli her will serye, Vice President,
Media Heatherly, Secretary-Treasure- r,

Reba Rhodes, and Song
Leader, Ned Rogers.

Nancy Poston is president of the

absence of the president, Mrs. Paul
Robinson, the vice president, Mrs.
Ed Glavich presided.

Various reports were presented
and a discussion of the require-
ments for reading certificates for
1947 was held.

Announcement was made of the
following monthly demonstrations
to be conducted at the meetings
during the year, January having
been previously announced.

February, "Home in Relation to

Bethel club. Serving with her will
be Vice President, Betty Jo Gor
rell, Secretary-Treasure- r, Reporter,
Hugh K. Terrell, and Song Leader,

serve as president and
will be: Vice President,

IIDck, Secretary-Treasure- r,

rady and Song Leader,
jlyn Love.

ijHipps will serve as pres-Jji- c

Bcaverdam club and
irinik as vice president.

Charlie Blalock.

director of the schoo..
For the occasion the school audi-

torium was arranged in flags and
flowers with tho stage centered by
pictures of General Lee and Gen-
eral Jackson.

Betty Jo Plemmons will serve as
the president of the Morning Star

Bruce Caldwell
Wins In UDC
Clyde Contest

Bruce Caldwell was the winner
of the medal given at the Clyde
school in the declamation contest
sponsored by the Haywood Chap-
ter of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy which was held in
Clyde on Wednesday afternoon,
with Mrs. Frank Ferguson in charge
of the program.

Thomas Snyder won second place
and was persented with a cash prize
and Bob Medford received honor-
able mention.

The contest, the first to be held
by the chapter outside of Waynes-
ville school district in observance
of the birthday anniversaries of
Generals Lee and Jackson, was held
for the boys of the seventh and
eighth grades of the school.

Mrs. J. R. Boyd, Jr., presided
and presented tho awards. During
the period that the judges were out
making their decisions, Mrs. W. A.
Hyatt gave a talk on the purpose
of the contest and a brief history
of the Condefeate Slates of Amer-
ica.

The contestants with their decla-
mations were as follows: Thomas
Snyder, "Soldiers of Lee;" Paul
Jackson, "The Greatness of Stone-
wall Jackson"; Bruce Caldwell.
"Great Among Men"; Ted Noland.
"Stonewall Jackson's Way"; Wil-

liam Haynes, "The New South";
Steve Thompson, "The South and
Her Problems"; and Bob Medford,
"Robert E. Lee, the Man."

Miss Margaret Stringfield and a
group of her violin students gave
several numbers and the assembly
singing of old Southern airs was
led by Mrs. William Lee, music

club and James Treadway as vicejllipps has been named
president; Bobby Reynolds as sec
retary-treasure- r, Billy Reynolds as
reporter, and Donald Sniathcrs and
Carolina Cody as song leaders.

H. R. Caldwell, Jr., has been
elected president of the Crabtree
club and serving with him will be

ive Hundred
-f-or

II Building

Health"; March, "Ways to Prepare
Vitamin C Foods"; April, "Under-
standing Our Families"; May,
"Adequate Safe and Convenient
Water Supply"; June, "Quality
Products In Sufficient Variety";
July, "Beds and Bedding".

August, "Recreation and commu-
nity picnics"; September, "Sewing
Centers, Helpful Equipment, Con-
veniently Arranged"; October,
"Comfortable Heating for the
Homes"; November and December.
"Serving Machine Attachments and
Christmas suggestions for the
home".

Plans were also discussed for

Vice President, Hilda Crawford,

fcquirements

ATT & CO.

We Now Have
A Substantial

Supply Of
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Fire

Scratched
Red Mantel

Builders Supply
Phones 82 83

Secretary-Treasure- r, Naomi Massie,
Reporter, Edith Chambers and
Song Leader, Eleanor Kinsland.

Lucy Jenkins has been elected
president of Rock Hill club and
serving wtih her will be Vice Pres-
ident, Everett Kesser, Secretary-Treasure- r,

Imoeene Caldwell, and

IMionc 500

the District meeting of the Home
clubs which will be held here, with
representatives from Havwnral

FOR THIS PATIENT, St. Thomas' Hospital, In London, Is a regular "hang-
out." Eminent doctors have discovered that to cure the anonymous
patient (pictured above) of a paralytic condition they have to keep
him In suspense daily. As the saying goes, hanging may be too good
lor some men, but it makes this one feel extra fine. (International'Jackson, Macon, Swain, Cherokee,

uay and Graham counties.

w-- l
bilk and net vening drew.

By VERA WINSTON

WHEN youth dances the bappy
hours away it is likely to be in a
pretty confection of net and silk,
rather than in a slinky sirenisb
sort of affair. Blush pink net is
used for this young and gay eve-

ning frock. The net is posed over
matching satin, and a sequin-studd- ed

banding on the nice neck-
line makes jewelry unnecessary.
Gathers over the softly molded
bodice make a contrast to the slim
and smooth midriff.

Nine clubs were represented at Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Massie were
Charlotte visitors during the past
week.Mrs. W. Jonesthe meeting on Tuesday.

.

Home Makers
Club Meets With
Mrs. Cuddebackkill

To Our Pharmacist,

your prescription is

Personal Business.
The Waynesville Home Makers! roptTts tlie confidence you have placed Club, which was organized during rPDecember held their reeular

him and fully realizes his responsibility. monthly meeting on Tuesday eve
ning, with Mrs. Johnnv Curirlcharlc
as hostess.ha I is why he is honor-boun- d to compound

Mrs. Lawrence Leathcrwond.
it with the utmost care. president, presided. Other officers

who will serve during the coming

Heads Ratcliff
Home Club

Mrs. Woody Jones was elected
president of the HatclilV Cove
Home Demonstration club at the
meeting held on Monday after-
noon with Mrs. C. C. Francis as
hostess.

Others who will serve with Mrs.
Jones are: vice president. Mrs. R.

C. Francis, secretary. Mrs. Argie
Ratcliff; assistant secretary, Mrs.
Lillian Morrow; and treasurer, Mrs.
C. C. Francis,

Project leaders named for the
coining year include: Foods and
Nutrition. Mrs. Elmer Green;
Home Gardens. Mrs. Algie Rat-clif- l;

Home poultry, Mrs. Claude
Francis; Home dairy. Mrs. Frank
Leopard; Food preservation, Mrs.
R. C. Francis; House furnishings,
Mrs. D. Reeves Noland; Home
management, Mrs. Woody Jones;
Family life, Mrs. Robert Francis;
Home beautifieation. Mrs. Lillian
Morrow: Clothing, Mrs. C. C.

si"
Isui Registered Pharmacist

Song Leader, Macel Phillips.
Mary Grey Walker has been

elected president of the Fines
Creek club and serving with her
will be Vice President, John West,
Secretary-Treasure- r, Doris Teague,
Song Leader, Mildred Ferguson and
Reporter, Peggy Noland.

Alice Neal Medford has been
named president of the Clyde club
and Howell Brown, vice president.
Charlie Morgan will be secretary-treasur- er

and Helen Stamey song
leader.

Sarah Elizabeth Cannon has been
elected president of the Pennsylva-
nia Avenue club and with her will

year with Mrs. Leatherwood are:
vice president, Mrs. H. O. Cham-
pion; secretary-treasure- r Mrs Ren

LTRTIS DRUG STORE Phillips; recreational leader, Mrs.
Carl Raleliff; and chairman of the
Yearbook, Mrs. Marion Bridges.

Un luesday evenine the demon1 stration was on braided rugs and
was given by Miss Marv Marearpt
Smith, who explained how to make
this type of rugs and the materials
to be used.

Among the members
were: Mrs. Howard Bryson. Mrs.

Francis.J. L. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Ben Phil-
lips, Mrs. Marion Bridges. Mrs Project leaders Riving reports of
Carl Ratcliff, Mrs. Jack Rocers. the work in their departments dm

ing the afternoon were:Mrs. J I. O. Champion. Mrs Earl
Messer, Mrs. Howell Bryson and Foods. Mrs. C. ('. Francis; Gar
Mrs. Lawrence Leatherwood

The hostess was assisted in serv
ing during the social hour by Mrs
Howard Bryson.

Charles Burr Way left yesterday

Nunn-Bus- h

Mv&jashioned oxfords

We Invite You to Enjoy the Nunn-Bus- h

Feature called Ankle-Fashioni- ng

For shoes that almost live with your feet in action choose

Nunn-Bus- h every time. Because Nunn-Bus- h really strives

to build the world's finest shoes for men, Ankle-Fash-ionin- g

was developed . . . Ankle-Fashionin- g greatly in-

creases comfort and gives many added miles of style.

We are iurther reducing many
fall and winter fashions as
spring style arrivals demand
space. Below are some of the
special reductions now in

lor Durham where he will resume
his studies at Duke University, af-
ter serving in the U. S. Army, with
a year or more in the Pacific the-
ater. He was a student at Duke at
the time he entered the service.

dens, Mrs. Elmer Green; Poultry.
Mrs. C. T. Francis; Home furnish-
ings, Mrs. Lillian Morrow; Home
management, Mrs. Woody Jones;
Family life, Mrs. R. C. Francis;
Food preservation; Mrs. Grasty.

During the program period Mjss
Mary Margaret Smith, county home
agent gave the month's demonstra-
tion on "Putting your financial
house in order."

The hostess was assisted during
(lie social hour in serving by Mrs.
Lillian Morrow. The guests enjoyed
several kinds of sandwiches, cheese,
cake and coffee.

,

Mr. anil Mrs. Dan Wat kin were
recent Charlotte visitors They
were accompanied by Mrs. Wil-

liam T. Hannah, who visited
friends.

Miss Mary Kay has returned

Children's Women'sbe Vice President, Mary Frances
Deayon, Secretary-Treasure- r, Palsy
Messer, Reporter, Paul llenson, anil
Song Leader, Harold Donaldson.

Sam Coleman has been elected
president of the North Canton club

DRESSES
One group of women's dresses in
prints and plain shades. Regularly
up to 16.95.

and with him will be serving: Vice

DRESSES
One group of children's beautiful
print dresses in values to 5.99 . . .

Broken sizes.

I-0- 0 2-0- 0

from Washington, D. C. where she
was the guesl of her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs F. K. Al-

ley, Jr. 2
Mrs C. C. Crittenden has joined

her husband in Washington for a

President, Francis Gidney, and Secreta-

ry-Treasurer, David Kirkpat-
rick.

Betty June Fincher has been
named president of the Patton
club and Delia Pace vice president.
Marveline Smathcrs will be secretary-t-

reasurer and Mildred Sams
song leader.

Claudine Ferguson will serve as
president of the Hazelwood club
and Bobby Joe McClure as vice
president. Mary Ann Burke has
been named secretary-treasur- er and
Edward Wright reporter.

Doris Calhoun has been named
president of the Cecil club and
others serving with her are: Vice
President, Mack Warren, Secretary-Treasure- r,

Wray Burnette and Re-

porter, Reba Frady.

visit. Mr. Crittenden, secretary of
the North Carolina Historical com

Women's
Woolmission has been loaned by the

CTf IRTC Regularly O-9- 5

Ml&ailAM Upto7,98 La

Specials Al 67c

slate to the National Archives to
aid in compiling the history of
World War II. While he is in Wash
ington. Mrs. Crittenden and her

it

$13.95 XV A

two sons and daughter are making
their home here with her mother
Mrs. Charles E. Quintan at Pros

pect Hill.

67cBy R. J. SCOTlscorrs scrap book
Your
Choice

In these, groups are women's bags,
wool scarfs and late fall and winter
hats. All reduced to one quick clear-
ance price.

Ti Vi . i.l ." i.
V. This Week - End In The- -

WISHING WELL
, It

.001
Friday and Saturday's special in the Wishing Well is a
large selection of beautiful cotton and crepe blouses in
whites and pastels. Regularly priced 3.98 to 9.98 . . .
Wishing Well special.
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PEOPLE AS A
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AT HALF-PRIC- E

All remaining women's fall and winter coats, suits, dresses, sweaters, skirts, blouse6 and
sports jackets . . . Now half-pric- e. Complete range of styles, sizes and colors.

Foremost in Fashions
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